
Garfield Community
Holds Fellowship Banquet

Tho residents iiml frh'lulNof (iiulH'l
Com in unity enjoyed three mill n half
hours of utitortnliiiiieiituiiil Instruction
last Wodnebdny evening Hint mIIuih
the IiIkIi Ideals of that town-hi- p. Tl o,

fwjusloii wii" tint I'Mrst Aiiiiu.iI I'Vllow.
ship supper hold ly the Church, the
rarmeiH I'liion, mill the Women's Cub
of tint township. The meeting whs
held In tlio Comtnutilty Cliuich wh-el- i

was Hrrnnged ui binqnr.t li'dl. In

id',.sllKhtlv over 'JOO people were po-

tent
The cvcnlnj; opened with 11 concert

by the Community Otcheitiii, under
tho illiectlon of Prof. .1. K. lhU This

n Is but two inoiiths old
mid untile Its Hist public appearance
Inst night. There tiro 'J! iii it at pic
ifcnt. .Seven tiiinib rs weio retulcied

ti- - follows:
"America" An, by K Aneher.
March "Hoys mid Oil Is of Calif-omln- "

K. A seller
"Air Horn Kle;olHtto,'-- i;. Verdi.
Medley Overture "Stiinditri! Attn of

America" - An, by K. Aseher.
vlavotte."l!upld'H Heart" 10. Asi'.hur.
Miinih from "Noitna" V. Hellini.
'Sttir SnutiKted U.mtiei" Air. by 13

Asulier.

Following tho concert the loUoviii
jpeultil niiinbcrs were given:

Invocation Kev. David Simpson.
Heading Mrs Kverett ('oon.

Violin Solo -- "Fifth Air Yurie" Daiielu
-- Prof. J. 13. Ibitz

Add re's -- Miss Goi trudo Coon.
Vooul Solo - j. A Wiikoiic r.
Heading Mrs Eveictt Coon.
Address -- "Agricultural Cooperation

in Can ad a" Rev David Simpson
SoiiK-"ll- lest Uu Tho Tic."
lloiifdiclioii Kcv. X. (i. Wagoner.
The program was thoroughly enjoy

n by itll and ail tiumliui's wele of it

high older and received hearty e.

Miss Coon's add'es gavo us
U inside ioA' of the work of the V

V C A in America, showing thu
vplcndul Social. Moral aiidSpiiitnal
v.oil beinir done by the organization

Sev. Il.ivld Simpson interestingly gat it
a lUsli light of Utmiiiinii pioneer life
hud followed it with the stoiy of the
various committees and organizations
was noted with iutoiest. The read-Ing- a

of Mrs. Kverett Coon wont thoro
k sghly onjiiyed by nil. She w.is called

Welt to i lie lloor eacli time. Mr. Hctz.

Srst number was n uuttorpiecu ami was
r.xouulfd in a masterly way. His en-ca- re

wns an imitation of an ' AiUiiiisum
Hdler " lie did it to the thorough

and enjoyment of the audi-nic- e

We wero all sorry that Mr. L.
A. VVauouor was not able to respond
n .ho prolonged applatibo of the audi,
nice owing to the tin, from which he
v.is just recovering. His tlrst whs a
very fine rendering of "My Little Old
llomu in the West", in his splendid
tenor voice.

ftotiveen tint numbers of llu program
Aits saiidmchi'd it three course d inner

by the menu committee of
tfieven We do not need to say that
his win appreciated. lOverjbody

showed it by at once getting busy
when they were serve I The entice
va. donated by the Farmers I'liion

Th work of the decorating commit-se- e

was most pleasing and etVectivo. A

lo.ett buiuietH of llowers were placed
on the tables On the fiout and walls
of the room 'were tho banners, 'Tliu
Community Church. "The Women's
Club, and "The Farmer's Union." Tho

-- words, "Spiritual". "Intellectual',
"Social", and "Phjsieitl", were on
S't'eamers from vatlotisjeoriiers of the
tjom

The young Indies of the Community
served the dinner Much in edit be.

oik's to the committee on tables and
-- rounds tor their faithful work and to
the uslieis for tho efficient JworU tioiio

y them.

Kansas Pickups
.SMITH I'OfNTV

The D. K. (Ire well family have lo.-- u

an the sick list the past week.

Kill Abbott and wife spent Sunday
t. itli relatives near Lebanon.

Misses IJdlth and Beatrice tiiowell
and Harvey Price were shopping In
iMiillh Center, Saturday.

Dr. H. M. Tweedy and daughters
Melon litid Mary of Smith Center, visit-- 1

at 13 13. Spurrier's, Sunday.
Mrs. Mack .Jones spent Thursday

v.ith Mrs 13. 13. Spurrier.
Mrs. Flora Ulair vlsito I with Mrs

ilattie ingrain, Saturday.
Miss Ueba Iiigiam is working for

the Kdd Lull family, Mrs. Lull being
down with ihcumatlsm

Mis. K. 13 Spurrier and MKs Vein. a
Carr e.tlltm on the D. K.Orewoll family
ssundny ufteriioon. .

Mr. and Mis. I3i nest Kieeiiinn spent
Sunday In h'dianon with Mr. Free,
man h parents, Mr. atul Mrs o. 13,

Vance.

Klmer olscii and fuuiily spent Sun-
day with tiio MnuiJ .loucs family.

for Sjle; Registered Hampshire
Brood Sows nod (Jilth, at riuibonub'o
prloeu 75 head to pick from. Vt mile
east of Oowloa cemefery. Waller
Bro'e. Gowlcs.
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The Lot Sold
for Taxes

Dy JOHN PALMER
4 p

(ffi. lUi'3, n in Newspaper Union.)

"pHAT Utile lot at the corner of
Ninth street was going to nialto

lulin Jlentlt'j's fortune sonie day. He
had tolled he and Folly on the llttlu
fiirni. to save I lie few hundreds re-

quired; now I lie lot was his, but Folly
was dead and lie had no further inter-
est In lite.

Mcchnnlfiilb; he drudged away, and
grmliiitllv, as the shod; of his luss be-

gan to lessen, he took up tho routine
of life again. He was a lonely man,
without a rclathc in thu world. Whom
was lie working for? it was in purl
the working Instinct, Just to labor;
Dimly lie envisaged u future of ease
when the lot had increased to a value
that would enable him to retire from
tho farm.

The lot had long ago been sold for
taxes, but Jolfn Itentley knew nothing
ubout It. l'crhnps the notice hnd mis-currie-

or hu hnd received It und
had not understood. He thought the
lot was his forever.

After u few years he went Into tho
city to look at It. Tho little, weed-grow- n

lot upon the outskirts hud be-

come u part of the city, und on It
Btood a two-stor- y shop.

He scratched his head. "1 guess
sonic one's been building there," he
said. "They sure hud no right to build
on my lot without my leave. I guess
they'll have to go when I get ready to
sell."

He hiu tlofng better with the little
farm, and estimated that he had many
years of work ahead of him. And It
was about this time that an Idea emtio
Into his iniud. He would make the lot
u monument to Folly.

He decided, after much thought, that
when the value of It had become enor-
mous, he would huilti a small hospital

the Follv Meiuorhil hospital, he
called II in his mind. The Idea made
him ver.v happy, and lie went on hoe-

ing his potatoes.
A few years later, returning to the

city, he found that the lot was in the
heart of the busliie-- s region. The shop
hail gone; in its place stood un ollice
building of seven stories. The click
of typewriters could be heard from all
the window. Hentley stood In the
street and grinned.

"They sure have a nerve, setting up
that place on my lot," he said. "Guess
they'll feel pretty mean when I give
'em notice to go. Hut 1 want that site
for Folly's hospital."

Ills Idea wns to mortgage the lot,
which must by now be of Incalculable
value, build the hospital with the pr-
oceedshe hud no Idea of the cost of
this and get It started, trusting to
luck and the good-wil- l of subscribers
to keep it going.

The Idea had become more or hiss a
monomania. The larm was not dulng
so well nowuilus. The "oil was worn
out, und Hentley was growing old, mid
less able to work. When lie made Ids
last trip to the city he had hardly
anything but his few acres and the old
working clothes he stood In.

When he reached tin; lot he stopped
In iiiuazenieiit. The business unices
were gone, for the town was now
spreading in another direction. In their
place stood a magulllcent building
with a white marble entrance.

For a moment or two old Hentle.v
had misgivings-- . "Sure they'll have to
go," he muttered. "They can't take
m lot away front me. Thej'll have to
go.

Ami then he discovered that the
Kt'eat building was a lio.-pll- al. lie saw
nurses at the windows, patients in
their beds, looking out Into the street.
Fverythlng was as he had dreamed,
hut someone had anticipated him.

It was Follj's hospital 1 The ieall.a-lio- u

of the dream s(nt a sudden wiish

of blood to his head. Hentley stag-
gered, threw out ids arms, and dropped

neonseloiis to the sidewalk.
A .voting interne, who was coining

out. saw the crowd that gathered
around the iinnni-- i ions mail, and hur-
ried to Ids side, lie saw that Hentle.v
hail been struck down by apoplevy.
He culled the potter, and thc.x carried
tint inside the hospital and he wio
put to bed In the public ward.

For da.vs old Hentle.v lay in a stu-

por, out of which he emerged to lie
'tune tliud.v toiisclous tif the nurses
ami the doctor.

"No, we can't llnd nut who the old
fellow Is," the hotte doctor told the
porter. "I guess he'll have to go to
the potter's Held. IteeoverV No, he's
too far pone for that."

I'p In the ward a screen had been
drawn around .lohn Hentle.v 's bed. The

urse loaned over him.
"My hospital," she lu'tird him tnuiu

hie. "Foll.v's- - hospital."
"Who's I'oll.vV" asked tho, nurse.
"They beat me to It, but It's Foll.v's

i.ispititl, isn't if;" whispered .lohn
Hentley.

Then he died.

Cats Like It.
The heir to the family fortunes and

misfortunes, under the supposition that
vo must stick together," Is unswerv-Inal-

loyal to lail,eteiitVtheu that loy-

alty Involves nltrlbiii's not tisuuly
to that Mill- - of the hmieliohl.

Mother w.is cuiisldetliic n vacation
trip, und Milne mil usked Son If lie and
ihul could in. inline tile cooLInc dtirill::
her absence,

"Oh, sure," was ih- - ready repl.v

Dnds a good cook. We can't etit Ids
cooking, but the cats enn." Pitts-
burgh Chronicle-Telegrap-

Hitching Post for Prejudices.
Is your creed u goal to h,c reached

ns life grows or merely a uieutul hitch-In- y

"post?

HJSD CLOUD,

H.tt-"H',HH.- " t

THE STAR
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

O O
np HKItH Is a .star that hangs upon

the east
That shines a little clearer than thu

rest,
Kuch night diminished not, nor yet In-

creased
A changeless Jewel on thu azure

breast
Of eventide. Kuch twilight It returns
And with celestial tenderness It.burns.

The struglu hail been hard the whole
day through ;

All day the sk.v had glittered with
the sun ;

And then came night, and then came
deeper blue,

Thu winds were still, songs hushed,
thu day was done

And then the stnr. niy perfect stur,
came out

And ended disappointment, ended
doubt.

The struggle had been hard the wholo
tiny long,

The rivalry of competition, nil
The ceaseless buttle of the. right nnd

wrong;
I saw had men arise nnd good men

fall
And marvelled much that things nrn

as they lire
And then came night, and then ngnln

the star.

I do not know her name, that lovely
Ikhr.

Astronomers mat call her what they
will.

To me the world' a sky, and life Is
tii'ht ;

Hut there's a star, one star unchang-
ing still

That shines for nil. for ape, for eager
youth.

One sliir uiidiimued- - and I have named
her 'I ruth.

(9. I"2t In Nnn Minpr Syndicate.)

Uncommon
Sense By

JOHN BLAKe

ItKSULTK COUNT

AN ATHLKTI3 desiring to prove to
Kplctetus that hu was growing

strong showed him Ids dumb-bells- .

"I don't want to see the dumb-bells,- "

Bald the philosopher. "I want to sec
your muscles."

It Is results, not methods, that count
with a man.

Many wealthy men have libraries
stocked wltl( the world's best litera-
ture, yet remain Illiterate.

Abraham lJncoln hud a Illhle and
u copy of Shakespeare, nnd was nn
educated man.

The world want to know what yon
tire, not how you became what you
are.

Seoios of yoiiiiK emrlneers proudl.v
exhibit decrees from technical schools
wllhoi t helm: able to secure respon-
sible l.sill)s.

I Si. t hi iiiiiu engineer who can
show a v cheaper anil bet-

ter wiiv lo accomplish
i'hi ixot n pa.vlm: Job.

y nr miMi!'.' Is voitr own aiVnlr.
The nlVutrii' wuir prospective employ-
er Is the citihiHciit for tho Jhh that
your irtlnl!'" 'us ,vou.

The "talent" t.elnfM a prize tiuht do
not cure what o-- t of apparatus a
eonleiii'iT Vs ii.i'e" They place their
bets mm I'li'niou to'ined from .the way
lie Is blithe.' In lien- - fee.

You must ilecl-'- ' r yourself what
profe-slotAj- ou will follow, and lake
the advice of others us to the best
way to train for It

Hut dn that irnli'ii' 'n private, and
d m't brui: about - afterward.

The man jou will have to work for
will not ask you l v tmiMv hours you
spent on l.atlu and Creek, mathemat-
ics or lie will usk you
what .vim can do.

Show Iii in wlrht voii can do, and If
.vou tan do It well, on have a chance.
If you can't do It well, all your train- -

In'.', all voiir diplomas, nil your letters
of rofiiuiiiif mint Ion, will he .worth ab
solutely notlilm: to .vou.

(CopMluht l .lulin Itliikn )

O
Birds of a Feather.

A young man niunuged to get Into
conversation with a pretty fdrl dur-
ing a railway journey.

He was very pleased with himself,
and when the train arrived at his
destination he said tc the uirl :

"I am afraid .sou wouldn't per-hup- s

have been so nice to me If you'd
known l was a married man."

"(Hi. as to t lint. answered the girl,
".vou mU'hl be a little surprised to
know that I have Just come out of
prison after servlnc a sentence for
bigamy." Kwhuugi'
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I iSCtfsS
I.rt un lie better tiici''
Whether wl'li ! k or pen,
Tho labor we do Is u woik worth whllo
If our are clean anil our Hilrlts

smile,
And mil of tli ruck and runt ami stain
Wo make Krowtli mid we murk

hoiiiu itniu.
Unknown.

FEEDING THE FAMILY

rp HIS Is the dally task of twenty
million housewives in America

to provide u good nieul for the family.
As DO per cent of our housewives must
use economy. It Is vital that they know-ho-

to spend the money provided
theni, for the best fund, our gro-

cers tell u It Is not the wealthy house-
wives, us a rule, who buy food, fruit,
veirelables and luxuries nut of season,
but those who crin least afford It.
It Is often a lack of knowledge of
food values', nnd carelessness and In- -'

difference In regard to expenditures.
Tt should be the aim, nnd Is, with

n large majority of housekeepers, rich
or poor, to feed (he family well, with
as little waste as possible and with
as small a money outlay. Food Is the
big Itene In the weekly budget of the
crowing family and there Is no one
who can do more than suggest ns to
the wise spending of the Income, for
each family has Its own problems
which must he worked out In the
same manner that a mother mannges
her children no two need the same
training or discipline.

Crow Im; bn.vs and men at active
labor nee .substantial, lllllni: meals.
Th hovs need a- -, initeli us mown men,
for they are hu'M'iu; their bodies ns
well ns burning u: food In their ac-

tivities.
.Men who are In oiliees. or occupied

In positions where the brain Is uctivo
and Hie hod.v has little exercise, need
much los of the oueray-producin- g

food. Their food should be of such
coinhlnatli'iis as are eas'ly digested,
thoimh of It should he nourish-
ing a veil. IN r anil bonus, hum
anil fried eggs, iirn beef and cnb-Imk- c

tire foods which the laborer or
outdoor worker limy eat freely, ns
such food Is necessary.

Fut ns much interest into the plan-
ning of ineiils and the serving of them
as Is put into a uaiue of bridge or
a "movie" picture and we will have
made a start toward the millennium.

(iD, l'1". VV'olniii Newspaper Union )
o
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"CRYSTAL"

npHK strange nnd erroneous
- notion current among the

natural philosophers of uutliiulty
and of modern times down to

u eompurat1' fly recent date
concerning the origin of crystal,
was plainly traceable to the
colli Usion occasioned by the ob-

ject ltelf.
According to these leathers of

a lornier day. ei.v still was Ice
which had uuder'ni a peeiiliar
process ul' Induratiou so .is to
tolallv lose Its power of being
melted. In fact. 1'Hny. support-
ing one error with another,
states that cr.w.-i- l N found only
In countries whhh aie extreme-
ly cnld. I'p to ii:iu two hun-
dred veers ago this Idea about
the formation of the substance
still persisted, for Sir Thomas
F.rowne consider- - It worth while
to place It lirsl and foremost
union" the "Vulgar Krrnr.s"
which he sought to dissipate.

Though Hie mistake Is more
amusing than dangerous, it is
easy to see how It arose, for the
Crook word ehrvsinlius, or Ice,
was eail.v transferred to that
quart, which elosolv resembles
Ice. In a little time It was
tin-I- t !v assitineiUthnt the two
subs'-itice- were the simio n

hellel which persisted for many
vears.

'Ti iv (In- - Wh"i1rr Synitli'ntp tne )

Ivory Handles.
When the Ivory linndles of your

Knives become spotted o over them
once in n while with wet baking soda
nnd dry quickly with a clean, soft I

cloth. Never put Ivory In water; It

will turn It dnrk.

Paate.
A paste effective for mending line

china can be made by datnpenlnu rice
Hour it li cold water unit simmering
it genil.v on the hack of the stove until
It becomes iptlte thick. Since the
pri&te Is while, It acarcel.v shows In

mending.

The Martfn of Safety
Is leproscntod by the iiinoiini nf

insiiianee you carry.

Oon't lull yourself into u funeied
seeuiity.

Hccause lire lm novel touched yop

it doesn't follow that ou'ieimmuiiL
Tomorrow -- no today, if you have
time and yon better llnd time
Uiiiiie to lilt iiilieti hlel wis'll vvrlio
a pulley on your liotn.e. furniture,
store or nierchinidibe
-L- ATUM MAY Hi: TOD LAT- B-

Kelisxble Insurance
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How About Harness!
I ill meet any catalogue piit ( i.fivtliing In the liainiss line

Don't let someone tell ,oii that jmi can save memy by set ding uwny
come in and look my st,. ek oer I can save you -- onie uu ney.

Urlng tu your old ones nnd get them Iked up and oiled befoie Spiing

LEE R. WALKER
Harness and Saddlery
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PHONE YOUR

COAL
ORDER TO

FARMERS'
Bell Phone 29 -

7,

." 'i

U
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POSTPONED
Duroc Hog
We will sell'on our farm

Center. 5 Miles

SAT., MARCH 24
50 HEAD BRED GILTS & YEARLINGS

There will also be a few with Litter at Side
The offering is bred to SENSATION GIANT and
FASHION LEADER. There will also be a few
sows bred to ORION TOP COL. A few out-
standing fall boars will be included in the
offering.
This will be your opportunity to secure breed-

ing stock at reasonable prices.
LUNCH AT NOON
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M GEO. BRIGGS
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10 a. in.

11 a. m.
every flrht and
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ni 11 a m

O. U.

every tlrst mid thlid
In ths in tho

at 11 a.m.
O. K,

ELEVATOR

: - Ind. Phone
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4 Miles Southwest Clay
North of Fairfield. a

tw L.' tf
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Yes Garber's
Is The Place!

To Paper, Paints,

Electrical Supplies.

The Picture
4 ,w v. 4$S .1

Framing.

FEDERAL FARM LOAN

LIMIT INCREASED

On March 3rd, Congress Increased Loan Limit

Federal Land Banks $25,000.

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF OMAHA

Makes loans actual cost.

The cost operation not over 1A

annum.
Has record for safety and conservation

making loans, that cannot be excelled.

Last year Federal Land Bank borrowers loans
cost 1- -8 . Why pay more?

THE LOAN THAT NEVER COMES DUE

These loans are made Cor 34'2 years with
favorable prepayment privileges.

PROMPT SERVICE, NO RED TAPE, NO DE-

LAY, PLENTY OE FUNDS ON HAND.

It by far the best and cheapest loan for the
farmer borrower.

HENRY FAUSCH, Secretary-Treasure- r.

Webster County N. A., Red Cloud, Neb.

Congregational Church Notes

sufiday .School '

Morning service
Regular services third

Sunday month Adven
chinch

He'.nlt. Pastor.

English Lutheran Church

Hernial- - services
Sunday mouth Adventist
church

ITelnitz, Pastor.
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